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Support of the Poor.
T.Uewett.
1847 To medical attendance on Sylvanus Tripe 6,00
j1. G. Fenner.
1847 Sept. To visit and horse hire to Somersworth
for Sylvanus Tripe, by order of Se-
lectmen 2,00
M. Carlton,
1847 To going to Lebanon with Mrs. Jackson 1,00
James Austin.
1848 March 3 To one cord hard wood delivered
wid. Nancy Perkins, 4,50
Joseph W. Ham.
1848 March 3 To load wood del'd Wm. Hayes 2,50
Jacob Clark.
1848 Jan. 18 To nine ft. hard wood delivered Paul
Hurd 5,00
Sam'^l Snell.
1848 March 4 To rent of rooms in the Gerrish store
on account of wid. Pinkham 3 months 7,50
James Austin.
1848 Feb. 25 To one cord^hard wood delivered Ad-
am Perkins' wid. 4,50
Jeremiah Home.
1848 To medical services one year, ending April
1, 1848. 30,00
C. E. Caswell.
1847 To services of self and wife 200,00
Judith Hubbard.
1848 March S5 To boarding Judith Elliot twelv^^
weeks, en<ling' March ^'-3 X-2,00
"BarrlnErton.
jy47 To rent and supplies for 11. Quimby's family 40,36
BaniTs ^ Tutth.
J 848 2d rao 25 For 1 bbl flour 7,25
3d mo 25 77 3-4 gross Tea 22 out 55 3-4
at 22c 12,27
del'd alms house 19,52
A''ath'l Tutth,
1848 April 22 To board of Joseph Ham 5 weeks 6,67
Cyrus Cater.
1848 April 26 To four feet hard wood del'd Wil-
liam Kelly 2,00
Ahioriiil Davis.
1846 May 6 To taking care of Benj. Henderson ,50
O. S. Horn.
1848 To expenses to Littleton to investigate pauper
' settlement 21,11
James Austin.
1848 March 25 To one cord hard wood delivered
Nancy Perkins 5,00
IVm. Palmer.
1848 July 20 To labor, whitewashing at farm house
equal to 24 rooms at 33. 12,00
self one day 2,00
pd. fur sand 19
14,19
J. BaiifiAd.
1848 Jan. 2G To fiour Is. ^ tea 6d 2 lb. sugar20c..
2 lbs. candles 28c. 73
Feb. 10 4 Jbs. flour 16c. 3 lbs. Sucrar 20c.
5
J. Bar.fidJ.
1848 March v>o Totish -iOc. S) lb? fiotir-2<. ilb. can-
dles I4c. "^'ibs. sugar tiOe. ST
2S lr25 lbs. fiour lis. J ib. candles 1:3c.
salarsBtua arid tea, i9c. S/Z
31 1 lb. cci!idlesi3c. i teaSc fish 13c. 34
April 4 1 lb. sugar 10c. fiour 25c. 1 lb.
candles 13c. tea and lish I3c. 61
5 2^ pork 25c. 4 lbs rice 20c. fish 17 62
7 i pepper 6c. 2 lbs sugar 20c, 1 Ib.^
candles ]''ic. 4 tea 8c. niolasscs 17c 64
10 fiour 2oc. 1 lb. candles 13c. mo-
lasses 10c. fish i2e. 60
15 1 lb. sugar iOc 1 lb. lard 10c.
fiour 3s. molasses 14c. 4 tea 8c.




18 fiour 3Gc. fish 18c. 1 lb. Sugar 10
i tea 8c. 2 lbs. candles 26c. 98
22 flour 3s. crackers 9d. fish 14c. mo-
lasses, 8c. 4 tea 8c. 1 lb. sugar 9c.
salarsetus 4c. rice 12c. cheese 22c 1,34
25 fish. 17c. 12 lbs. meal 30c. 1 Ib.
candles 13c. i tea 8c. 68
27 flour 3s. 1 lb. candles 9d. i tea 8c.
1 Ib. sugar 8 c. molasses 8c. 86
May 1 2 lbs candles 25c. flour 3s. 1 qt.
molasses 8c. 1 lb. sugar 10c. rice
12c. h\b. tea i7c. 1,22
4 10 lbs fish 32
5 ^ lb. salarretus 5c. flour Is. 4 tea 8 46
6 1 lb. sugar 10c. molasses 12c. 22
del'd wid. Nancy Perkins. 12,00
J. BanjieJd.
1848 April 28 To flour 3s. 1 Ib. butter 20c. 2 1-4
pork 23c. h. gal. molasses 14c. ^Ib
candles 7c. 1 Ib. coffee 10c. i bu.
potatoes 2s. 2 lbs apples, 14c. 1
doz. eggs 9d. 1 pt oil He. crack-
ers 4d. 2,00
del'd Wm. P. Otis.
James J\I. Jackson.
1848 Jan, I To 1 pr. shoes del'd alms-house 1,25
Joiin Guppn/.
184S April 17 busliels of barley at 3.s for alms h, 5,8STo 7
Judith Hubbard.
To board of Judith Elliot from Mar '2o to June 3, 1848, 10,00
Jeremy Perhins.
1847 April '27 1 bu h g seed at 18s. IClbs clover do 9d.
May 7 To garden seeds 38c. 18th do. 12c
July 12 turnip seed l*2c.
Paul Austin.
To digfrincr grave and attending funeral of
Mrs Nancy Perkins
D. H. Wendell.
1848 June 17 To one harness for almshouse
A. C. Smith.
1848 Jan 12 To 2 brown pots
Mar 25 3 pie nappies




May 23 2 pans 20c. 3 bowls 30c,
for alms house
John .7. Hodgdon.
1847 Nov 18 To 94 hemp twine del'd Varney
'^'^ pd Andrew Hawkins pr order
pd do do
pd Mrs Riley pr order 5 wks Cs-































To support of L. A. Runnels from April 1 to Sept 30
1848 at 75c
John T. Htinson.




























1817 June 20 To kr«u>iJig Mrs Afono and boy I night
prr order S. Dunn, jr. selectman,
JVathH Low.
1842 Dec 11 To vis. a Mr Davis to identify a case of
small pox
NatK'l Low.
1847 Sept 5 To vis. S. Tripe at Hiram Roberts', Som-
ersworth, in consultation and in the
evening
KaxKl Twomhly.




1848 Sept. 2 To boarding Judith Elliot 13 weeks
A. Peirce od ^' Co.
1848 June 24 To 1 cask lime
July 7 101 lbs. grindstone
14 cask lime
John Trickey.
1848 Feb. 22 To sawing 2141 ft. boards
July 1 54 ft timber
20 21 ft. oak plank
Oct. 17 648 lbs beef
John Trickey.
1848 March 21 To 3 1-3 ft hard wood, 5 1-2 ft.
pine do del'd Mrs. Berry
/. A. Porter.
1848 June 21 To 10,000 shaved cedar shingleis
27 8000
John T. Hanson.
1848 Sept. 16 To paid Wm. Kelley per order
Charles 2 utile.
184§ Oct 16 To digging grave for Nancy NeaJ


























1S48 Ut mo 1 To 3 ^-al. molasses
o
Polly Piper.
For clothing for foundling child and fare of same
to Tuftonborough 5,00
Jo<ieph Tutlle.
1848 10th mo 16 To nursing and attendance upon
Nancy Neal in her last sickness
and expense of funeral 6,00
Calvin O. Eclfrerly.
184S July 14 To self and 3 hands one day at alma-
10
U. Wiggin ^

















































1847 Aug. 25 To burying Mrs. I^ute on Dover neck 3,00
1848 Jan. 3 To firing and lighting Town Hall
for School Committee 2,50
Sept. 29 buying Moses York 3,00
Oct. 16 burying Nancy Neal 2,00
Nov. 30 burrying Irish girl 2,00
12,50
Stephen Tnppan.
1848 May 2 To large chair for Mrs Whitehouse 3,00
coffin for Mrs. Perkins 4,00
horse and waggon to Dover Neck 1.00
July 5 coffin for Mrs. Whitehouse 4,00
coffin for Goodwin 4,00
Oct 3 3 bedsteads 6,75
13 coffin for Mrs. Neal 4,00
horse and wagon to Dover Neck 1,00
coffin for Mrs. Foss 4,00
30,75
C. E. Caswell.
1848 June 14 To pd fare of B. Henderson to Boston 1,75
pd for bushel hair 25
pd for advertising and keeping
horse which strayed 2,00
4,00
O. S. Horn.
1848 Dec. 14 To one cord of wood for Mrs Hayes 4,00
.V. Tebbeis.
1848 Dec. 30 To three months house rent for An-
drew Hawkins 7,50
J. B. ^ar^enU
1848 Dec. To three months house rent for H. Q,uim-




1848 May 26 To 30 gals molassea 7,20
June 16 20 lbs rice 1,00
12 lbs coffee 1,00
Aug. 18 one bbl pork 13,00
14
James C. Yovng.





1848 March 25 To 31 1 yds sheeting
16
T^nvitt ^' Sivefi.
1843 Mav 18 To goods del'd Henry Bickford 3,00
20 " " W. Hayes 2,00
June 3 " •* H. Bickford 2,00
6,00
J. Goodivin.
1849 Jan. 23 To burying James Carl 3,00
Silas Aloody.
1848 Jan. 20 To two children's caps 90
E. H. Hanscom.
1849 Jan. 27. To boarding Thomas York three
weeks to date \ , 2,25
Bcnj. Cook.
1849 Jan. To sawing, splitting, &-c one cord of wood
for I. Mills 1,33
JE. H. Hanscom.
1848 Nov. 4 To board and nursing M. York from
Aug, 14 to Sept. 27 16,00
boarding his two children, 17 weeks 15,00
30,00
John T. Hanson.
1848 Dec. 14 pd. Wm. P. Otis per order 2,00
Wm. G. fVehter.
1849 Feb. 5 To four feet hard wood for R. Bale 2,38
T. Pao:e.
1848 Sept. To four feet wood delivered Mrs. S. Hayes, 2,00
E. H. Hanscom.
1849 Jan. 6 To support of Thomas York 9 weeks
John S. HusseAf.
l^iS Dec. 16 to eight feet hard wood del'd P. Hurd
..•'?. i). t^vrintnn.
1848 3d mo 17 To one hat for Lindsey
5th mo 20 one hat for T. Ford
6th mo 3 one palraleaf hat for Lindsey
do do Roberts
7th mo 1 do do Morrison







1848 April 25 To ^Ib. Putty 4
July 12 100 lbs white lead 7,50
3 gals linseed oil 2,04
28 50 lbs pure gd lead 3,75
3 gals linseed oil " 2,04
6 lbs putty 48
2 qts japan 75
gal. spir turpentine 63
31 50 lbs ground lead 3,75
Aug. 4 2 qts japan 75
5 gal spir turpentine 56
4 lbs V. Red 20
^Ib white vitriol 8
14 8 lbs R. Yellow 36
4 lbs red lead 36
4 lbs pulv. litharge 36
29 2 qts spir turpentine 28
6 lbs R. yellow 27
2 lbs pulv. litharge 18
1 lb red lead 9
19
C. A. Tufis.
1648 Feb 'ZQ To medi«in« for Mrs. Welch 60
March '^ do S. Tripe '25
6 do L. Wentworth 19
11 do Mrs Welch 23
1 lb. glauber salts 6
14 plaster for do 12
23 medicine for do 33
27 do Mrs Varney 24
April 3 do do 28
4 do do 14
10 do do 48
13 do do 13
18 do do 18
21 do Mrs Welch 8
do " Jackson 16
24 do do 6
25 do Sylvester Tripe 20
do Mrs Varney 30
27 do " Welch 69
Mav "3 do " Varney 34
4 do Luke Wentworth 15
6 do Mrs Varney 47
12 do Sylvester Tripe 20
33 lb. E. salts 23
27 3 oz ting hydrargyri miturs 30
medicineJor Luke Wentworth 6
29 do
"
Mrs Jackson's child 6
June 3 do S. Tripe 20
15 do Willard 30
16 do S. Tripe 25
17 do L. Wentworth 24
27 do do 9
do S. Tripe 23
July 21 bot oil ricine ^5
2 lb. sal Epsom '^^
31 medicine for Mrs Gates 42
3 do alms-house 23
10 do L. Wentworth 6
5 lbs gd redwood 25
^Ib coperas 13
]2 medicine for S. Tripe 20
29 do L. Wentworth 12
9 do R. Ransom 1-5
1,-^ do alms-hou^e '^^






























pi alcohol for Wm. Hayes


















2 qts diluted alcohol for Shehan
lb sal epsoni do
lb gd elm bark do









2 qts alcohol do
G. W. Pinkham.
1848 Dec'. 13 To load of wood del'd Mrs. Hayes
S. H. Brock.













































1848 Ang: V2 To i'i^ davs work 15,S3
2ty lOi do \'A,Vi
Sept. i 6 do 7,r>0
36,45
Mtrk JVnson.
1848 Aug. V2 To 9 days work ll,'i.5
19 4 do 5,00
20 6 do 7,50
Sept 'Z 6 da 7,50
31,25
J^>/m Mc Kenny.
184B Au(T. 20 To 84 days work 8,05
Sept. 7 yi " do 8,4a
i.?^rTC UoiOe.
184S Sept. 9 To painting bridge
24 day* work
Pnniel P. Dame.
1848 Sept. To 7 days work
Charles liaffv.y.
18'i8 Sept. "9 to 292 days work
A. I) S,- S. Le
S6
Thomas B- Matlies.
1847 and 1848 To 9849i ft stone ^38,69
Cr by cash in 1847 100,00
27
/. A. Porter,
1848 Aug 3 To 36 ft ladders 2,88
30 surveying plank *2l
Sept 1 ii64 ft pine plank 3,43









To examining old bridge
making plan andUcJiediile of bridge
sell 'i'yh days
30i days work of Geo Hartford
4 days of A. Nutter
3 days of J. J. Murrison








H, Whitney ^ Co.






1848 To 70 days services




A. ^ J. Folsom.
1848 Sept. 7 To 80 lbs pure gr lead
4 gal lin oil
IMl ^ Foy,









1848 Aug 17 To hauling 8 casks cement
19 do 25 do
M. G9wen fy Son.
1848 Sept 1 1 To hauling load ssnd
13 do 2 load














1847 April '2(j To horse and carriage
June 11 horse and waggon to Dover neck
use of waggon
horse and waggon to carry Osgood
to jail




do to carry E. Hill
to jail.
to carry two Irishmen before justice
boarding Mrs E. Clapp 8 days,
nurse and attendance
horse and chaise to carry Mrs Pink-








1848 April 1 To services on school committee exam-
ining teachers and schools and cash
pd for horse hire to visit schools
out of village the past year
collecting statistics and making out
annual report of sup. school com.
to town and making copy of the
same and statistical report forward-





ib4^ Alurcli 'J4 'J'o notifying town meeting 4>,00




1847 July 7 'Jo posting bills tor auction 50
V2 selling burving ground lots at auction 2,00
2,50
/:. N cV I\ A, Fuller.
1848 March 17 To advertising warrant for town meet-
ing 3,00
E. O. tjKvghinn.
1847 May 4 To dispersing Crowd twice in front of
('lark &L Osgood's store, dogfight 50
23 dispersing crowd at same place 50
June 2 dispersing crowd and stopping fight
Franklin square 50
12 taking care of drunken man and
keeping him all night 2,00
July 4 watching fires Sunday night 2,00
5 services all day and night about bon-
fires, &:c. ' 3,00
23 removing timber and nuisance on
Charles St. 1,00
30 titopping riot on F*; square 50
Aug I dispersing crowd and dogfight on 3d St. 75
Sept 20 stopping riot at factory gate on Cen-
tral square 1,00
21 services at factory gate when girls
were threatened with disturbance 1,00
22 stopping riot and taking care of two
rioters at fiictory gate Central square 1,50
Oct' 5 carrying crazy man out of the way
21 arresting Irishman on 3d street and
carrying him to jail for fighting
26 arresting Mrs Mciulton, carrying him
to alms house and pd for carriage
arresting Irishman in Lyman'3 yard
and taking cart^ of him
Nov 20 arresting and carryiug to jail Davif
for whipping his wife in first st.
o
S3
ca!»h paid for carriage and assijitanrc
in taking care of Davis l,'i5
clearing 3d street obstracted by cars 50
1848 picking up and taking care of Titus






1848 Jan 29 To one days attendance in case Police of




1847 Dec 3 To paint and letter hose carriage box 3,00
Ezekiel Hurd.
1847 Dec. 20 To making examination, estimate and
report of landing bridge 3,00
B, ^ M. R. Road.




1847 Nov. 27 To hauling two load plank 80
fVm. G. Drew. *
1848 March 27 To notifying town officers to serve this
year 10,00
Post Office.










1647 April 3 Ta dispersing riot on landing 50
15 notifying merchants to remove boxes
from side-walks 2,00
26 taking care of M. Lock for being
drunk 50
May 6 quelling riot front town hall 60
9 do new bridge 50
do near E. H. Nutter's store 60
30 stepping dog fight Franklin square 50
June 12 taking iohnP. Smith to jail, and be-
fore Justice and committing him to
jail ajrain 4,00
12 notifying merchants to remove boxes
from side walk 75
stopping dog fight on Franklin square 60
July 1 stopping boys from firing crackers and
dispersing crowd from sidewalk 1,00
2 stopping boys from firing crackers
3 do
.
^^ V 1 00
stopping quarreling at corner 3d and I *
Franklin Sts ^
stoping quarreling on Waldron st 5D
services two days and two nights
4th and 5th of July 5,00
stopping dog fight and dispersing
crowd twice 50
taking care of Isaac Twombly for
being drunk 50
service at factory gate 3 nights 1,50
taking Irishman to jail, before justice
and discharging 4,00
taking John Osgood to jail and be-
fore justice and taking him to poor
farm four times 6,00
dispersing riot front N. H. Hotel 59
do do Estes' stable 50
notifying merchants to remove boxes 1,00
dispersing riot front Asa Freeman's
house 50
30 * taking care Isaac Twombly for being
drank 50
Geo. Wadltiiji
1848 Feb. 29^ To
Ji. C. Smith.
1S48 March 11 To 1 Lamp Globe 1,50
1 chimney 17
May 25 12 lamp globes 21.00
32,67
S. Varney.
1847 July 3 To making deed D. Osborne to Town of
Dover 75
recording two deeds 75
1,50
E. Mack.
1847 April to 1848 April To service (15i days) as su-
perintending school committee 20,00
C. O. Edgerly.
1848 Feb.^5 To setting 3 lights in town hall 75
Mar 13 do 1 do 25
April 29 do 4 do 1,00
pd for glass 2,26
4,26
G. T. Wcnticorth.
l648 June 7 To copying inventory 12,00
Chas, Williams,
1848 March 7 To binding 1000 town accounts 7,00
D. C. Morrill
1848 To 3 days service at town meeting 6,00
Tkos Warren.
1848 June To repairing pound 1,00
S. H, Parker.
1848 To fees complaint &lc.
Police vs John Foye 2,26
do vs Reuben Hurd 2,09
do vs Barnard Haughcy 2,09
do vs A. Morrison 2,09
8,53
Joshljn. Trickry,
'1847 Oct 19 Tg setting up guide poj»l 25
HI
E. Wadkigh.
1847 Feb 10 To laws N. H.
is
C T. Wentworih.
1S49 Jan 6 To recording deaths from April S, 1845
to Jan. 1, 1846,84 3c 2,52
do from Jan 1, '¥6 to Jan 1,'47, 106 3,18
do from Jan. I, '47 to Jan. 1, '48, 217 6,51
do from Jan 1, '48 to Jan 1, '49, 133 3,99
1(12 marriages soienmised in 1847 and
1848 at 6c 6,12
notifying 12 jurors 6,00
28,32
J. G. Forman.
1848 To services as Sup. S. committee 1 year 20,00
Jolm Gappy.
1848 Oct 28 To rent of powder house lot and fencing 6,00
75 ft boards 75
6,75
I. A. Porter.
1847 June i2 To 689 ft clear pine plank 17,23
B EfJfferly.
1848 Nov. 1 1 To sawing wood for selectmen's office 60
W. F. Esies.
1848 June 1 To long clasp and two staples
3 2 clasps 6 staples
7 work at town hall
2,50
Joseph A. Peirce.
1848 To notifying town meeting for choice of electors
Nov. 7th 5,00
services at said meeting 2,00
7,00
I). TV. Place.
1848 Nov. 7 To one days attendance at town meeting 2,00
T)aniel Ham.
1847 Nov. 17 To surveying 9C96 ft plank 1,14
do 49048 do 6,15
89
D M. Chrntte.
1846 C. C. P. Aug T. To term fee advice and retainer
J. B. Kelly vs town 6,00
do Jan T. '47 do do do 6,00
do do term fee &c. in the case of
petition of Morse et a!s for a
highway in said Dover 6,00
April advice, term and trial fee in
the action J. B. Kelly vs town 12,00
terra and arguing fee in the
case of Morse's petition 6,00
S. C. J.July T. '47 examination, term and arguing
fee in case Kelly vs. town 10,
pd clerk for copy of said case 5
term fee in action Kelly vs town
and pd Ex. 5,17
C. C. P. AugT. '47 retainer and term fee in case of
the petition of N. Tebbetts et
als for a high way 6
Oct 8 '47 advice and one days attendance
before road commissioners on
petition of Tebbetts et als 8 00
Oct 28 '47 2i days farther attendance be-
fore rd com trying and arguing
said Tebbetts case 15,
C. C. P. JanT. '48 term fee, filing and arguing ob-
jections to report in case Teb-
betts et als 6,
April 22 '43 one days attendance before rd
com advice, &c. in case of B.
A. Ford vs town 6,
92,67
Cr. By cash of C. W. Woodman 5,00
87.67
W. F. Esies.
1R48 June 9 To horse and buggey to Durham point 1,50
13 do do back river 75
July 26 horse and waggon to G. Falls, S.
Berwick and Farmington 3,25
6,50
Jlall fy Foy.
JH8 To wharfage of load mud 1,06
^0
Shubael Varney.
1S49 Feb 16 To '^ ft hard wood 1,25
pd for sawing and carrying in 33
1,58
John P. Hale.
1847 Oct. 1 1 To appearing before rd com in case of
petition of N. Tebbetts and others
for a road in Dover 6,00
24 going to Strafford and Barrington to
find, examine and summon witnesses
in the above case 6,
pd for horse and chaise 3.
25 appearing before commissioners in
said case 6,
26 do 6,
164S Jan C. C. P. fees m above case this term 6,
33,00
/). W, Place.
1848 To service v/arrant vs Reuben Hurd i
do mittimus, carrying him to alms \ 4,00
house, horse, carriage and assistance j
^9sn Freeman.
1849 Feb To my services as one of the superintending
school com. for the past year 20,00
Town of Bnrrtn^ton.
For tax for the year 1848 3 40
C. C. Bemeritt.
1848 Feb 9 To making cover to grate in Town Hall 50
T. K. Sawyer.
1848 Nov To making petition to C. C. Pleas for discon-
tinuance of highway 2,00
pd clerk's fees for entry, order and con 2,00
terra fee in same 5^00
9,00
E. Wadlewh.
1848 April 27 To pd witnesses before rd com ca«e B.
A. Ford road 10,2^
41
Jere'h Goodwin.
1848 March To ringing be]l 2 days, and moving seat*
und preparing hall for town meeting 3,
Nor. do do do '2,
6,00
John TV. Kingman.
1849 Feb To my services as one of the superintending
school com. for the past year 20,00
y^sn Freeman.
1848 June IG To going to Back river to survey road
laid out from Nate's to the old road,
and pd for horse and carriage 1 ,75
July 21 To surv'g new road from Tolend road
to Waldron's mills, half day ],50
Aug 26 To running road from Waldron's mills
to Long hill road, half day 1,50
Nov 22 To going to Dover Neck to survey road
laid out on pet. Thos Card and others 1,50
24 To 1 day surv'g, widen'g and straight'g
rd from Sam Hanson's to M. Gage's 3,
To making out returns of above roads 1,50
10,75
James Hanson.











damage done bench and bedstead 1,





August Haughy 5 days board 2 turnkeys 1,70
Oct Irishman sent to almshouse 1,
Johnson 1,
do 1 vvk board 2 turnkeys 2,17




184S A pi 18 To surrey in widening and straigTitening:
Wasliin^ton st 1,
Aug 1*J measuring masonry on lower bridge 2,
3,
B' F. Guppy.
1848 May 26 For Fee complaint, warrant and entry
police by Chas Williams v A Morrison 1,25
30 complaint, warrant and entry fee and
mittimus police by Wm B Lyman 1,75
June 5 complaint, warrant, entry and examin-
ation and mittimus police by Wm B.
Lyman v Susannah Ham 2.09
mittimus v A Morrison in case May 26 50
June 28 complaint, warrant, entry and mittimus
police by Wm B Lyman v A Morrison 1,75
Oct 12 complaint, warrant, entry and mittimus
police by Wm B Lyman v M Tierson 1,75
complaint, warrant, entry, examination
and mittimus, police by Wm B Lyman
V Michael Johnson 2,09
11,18
Fj. J. Lane,
1848 March 22 For half quire letter paper 10
services on the superintending 5chool
com. for year ending ]\larch 1849 20,
20,10
John P. Hanson
1848 Mar I To horse and sleigh del'd And. Varney 50
May 22 do buggy to alms h. del M'Gughy 1,
June 22 carrying Mrs Hayes to almshouse 1,
28 horse & carriage to alms h. del Lyman 1,
Sept 28 carrying Wm Hayes to almshouse 1,
29 buggy to almshouse del Caswell 50
I
Oct 7 horse & buggy to a. h. del A D Smith 1,
Nov 1 1 wagon del E Wadloigh 75
Dec 8 carrying Wm Cashing to alms house 1,
G. T. WmtworiL
Services as To« n Clerk 20,00
4S-
Geo. (iray.
1848 Feb. :26 T» \rork oil chandelier * ^<2;S
June 17 rep door and lock ,75
July liulf brass d(ior key* 2,
3,00
T. E. Sawi/er.
iS48 April To half day on "Washington street 1,
pet Thos Nute 1
,
Tolend 81. half do «1 2,
Dover Neck pet. T Card et als 2,
do back road 1,
do 2,
Pine hill 1,
1 day on sundry streets 2,
preparing evidence and settling^ pauper
accounts with county 10,




1848 To services as selectman and overseer of poor 100,09
do as Treasurer 60,00
160,00
O. 5. TJorn,
1848 Apl 27 To 2^ days before committee on pet of
B. A. Ford 5»
May 10 half day Dover Neck back road on
pet. I. Paul and others 1,
June 10 half day Back river road on pet.
Thos. Nute and others 1,
Aug 28 1 day on Tolend road 2,
29 half day " letting out 1,
Nov 22 1 day on Dover Neck road on pet.
Thos Card 2,
24 1 day on Dover Neck back road 2,
25 half day on Pine hill road 1
,
27 1 *' Tolend " 2,
half day on Dover Neck back road 1,
1 day on sundry streets 2,
half day on Tolend road 1,






1S47 To hauling derriek
" 3 loads gravel
breaking roads
46
//. //. Yea ion.
1849 Jan 4 To breaking roads . 1,75
James Davis.
1848 Aug 5 To sawing timber and turning 202 pins 3,03
wedges 67
16 plaiieing 500 ft plank two sides l,oU
jointing 500 ft plank and trucking same 1,50
Nov 4 finding stock and making two bridges
in Pleasant st 2,00
8,70
Wm. Hale.
1848 Oct 7 To 12 lbs cut nails for culvert 60
Wm. Twomhly, 2d.
1848 June 21 To 200 ft plank and timber 2,00
Sept 5 labor of 5 men and 1 yk oxen 1 day 6,00
timber for bridge 5,00
Nov 27 labor of 3 men and 1 vk oxen 4,00
28 '' 2 '' ' " 3,00
300 ft timber 3,00
23,00
,^. fy J. A. Richardson,
1848 Nov 27 To 639 ft pine plank for bridge 7,67
John B. Sargent.
Nov 8 To 8^ days covering upper bridge 13,12
28 ft boards 28
Henry Cluimby 5 1-2 days 4,13
Dec 23 James Hughes 1 day 83
18,35
John B. Sargent.
1848 April 8 To half day on upper bridge 75
plank and spikes 45
Sept 12 6 days fixing side walk 9,00
Oct 27 mending upper bridge 50
laying 9 1-2 thousand brick* 11,87
22,57
Ira Horn,
To materials and making culvert B,40
Samuel Ham.





1848 11 mo 13 To 2 casks 7 in spike9 9,50
Ephraim Ham.
1847 Sept &L Oct To work &. materials on culvert &:- br. 18,83
1848 March breaking roads -^,10
20,93
Simon J, Torr.
1848 June To 2 days work on road 2,00
Jedediah Cook,
1848 Dec To labor and materials on bridge Sl highway 11,16
Augustus Slackpole.
To 28 ft covering stones and 5 loads paving stones 11,74
Moses Hussey.
1848 Nov To extra repairs and labor on main road 67,54
Joseph Dame.
1847 May 24 To 24 ft covering stone 96
John Trickey.
1848 Feb 5 To breaking roads 2,00
Daniel Mathes.
1847 To 180 feet stone 18,00
John Gup pel/.
1848 Sept 9 To 3 loads small stones 2,25
W7n. P. Tuitle.
To stone for bridges 0,00
JVathl Drew.
1848 Feb & Mar To breaking roads ' 10,10
July making culvert 5,00
1847 labor and lumber 3,20
18,30
Benja. Torr.
1848 Apl To labor and plank "^ 6,40
Everett Hall.
1848 July To culvert on Atkinson street. 23,04
Ezra Kimbnll.
1848 May 23 To 406 ft pknk for bridge 4,45
48
JFm. Palmer.
For damages to his land and buildings occasioned
by raising the street 75,00
Joseph Hanson^ 2d.
1848 Jan & Feb To breaking roada 30,00
Daniel PinMam.
1848 March To breaking roads 18,70
Jacob K. Purinton.
To 42 loads gravel and 85 do in '47 7,93
T. B, Matkes.
1848 Sept. 21 To 162 ft stone for crossing sts 20,25
Closes Hobbs.
1848 Nov To 2h days work on upper bridge 2,86
E. Kimball.
1848 March 3 To 824 ft plank 9,88
O S.IIorn.
1848 Sept 25 To 400 ft bridge plank 4,80
half day on upper factory bridge 75
Paul Horn.
1848 Sept 28 To half day on U. F. Bridge 50
J\Toses Davis.
1848 March 9 To 6 days on 1




Bfnjamln A. Ford lore Dover Neck ]^
do do additional damages V5,
Ichabod Corson and wife 10,
Benjamin A. Ford i^
b7,U0
TOLEND ROAD,
Winthrop Watson 23,00 ; Aaron Watson 175,00 I9S,00




Joseph Horn 6,00 Jeremiah Horn 1,00
Israel Hanson 20,00 ; S. II. Hanson 21,00
D. & M. Gaoe 22,00 ; S. Hanson 2d 50,00
J. Hanson 3d 37,50; David Gase 2,00;
Andrew Varnev 21,00; Joseph Tuttle 14,00
Joseph Bicktord -10,50 ; Rebecca rmkham iS.OO
E. v^ M. Denieritt
N. Varnev vS^ wife. 13,50; Marv V^arnev 4,50
Ruius Elacrg; road dainajre?*
MAKING TOLEND ROAD AND BRIDGE,
Tj/rj/s- Cater.
l."^4S Nov. I To maki)ii,^ 40 r«)ds road at 65c 26,
do 45 1,05 47'25




1848 Nov. 4 To making 40 rods road 60c Hi,
do 45 40c 18,
42,00
Daniel H. Watson.
1848 Nov 11 To making 48 rods of road at 25c 12,
making culvert 2,75
500 ft timber 4,50
Dec building culvert 6,26
-:k. 25,45
John TricJcey.
In part for building bridge 500,00
Geo. W. Quinhy.
1848 Jan 20 To 3 days labor on Watson road 2,40
Jona. Heds^don.
1848 To 10 days on Tolend road 8,
Samuel Drew.
1848 To one day at Waldron's Falls 3,
making plan and schedule 5,
8,00
O. S. Horn.
5 days on Tolend road 7,50
4h days hand and yoke oxen 7,20
14,70
Charles Ham.
yoke oxen & 2 hand 2 day» 4,80







Supplies to Ichabod Caney
o-
5ii
DEBTS DUE FROM THE TOWN.
Date of JVoles. Payable
Oct 10, 1848, 1000 Elizabeth Cofliii, on demand ut 5 pr ct
Aug 10, 1848, Kilo,75, Thomas Henderson Sep 3 '48 5 ''
Nov. 9, 183(3, 1000, Isauc Bean, on demand 5 '' '
Apr 19, 1843, 1000, Joseph Doe, July 1, 1852, G "
800, - July 1, 1853, 6 "
Apr 5, 1843, 1000, Eph. Ham, jr. '' 184S, 6 "
200, " " 1849, 6 ^'
10, *' 500, Samuel Emerson " 1854 6 '*
May 1, '' 1000, W. N. Kimball '' 1850,' 6 "
do 1000, do <' 185l', 6 "
June 3, '^ 500, R.H. Gushing '' 1854,6 "
9615,75 all with annual interest.
Less than one year's interest is due on the above 'notes ex-
cept those of E. Ham jr. and R. H. Gushing.
The selectmen have contracted to build a new brido-e above
the VValdron falls, and there will be due oil' it when completed
$800.
STOGK, &c. AT ALMS HOUSE, FEB. 20, 1849.
Yoke Oxen, $100 3 bushels rye, 2,50
7 Gows, 200 125 bus potatoes 60,
9 sheep 18 U bbls pork 80,
Horse 100 3 bbls beef 30,
5 pigs 55 100 lbs lard 10,
16 tons hay 150 40 lbs butter 7,
70 bush corn 52,50 160 lbs cheese 11,
Beans and peas 5,00 75 lbs tallow 5,
10 bushels barley, 7,50
893,50
INCOME OF TOWN FARM.
Received for Oxen, 120,
do Hay and horse-keeping 156,70
do 3 pigs, calf and hide 13,32
do labor 95
do butter, poultry, &.C. 31,31
do potatoes and cider 1 6^50
do timber 39 Q)>
473,45
Uiiibs diid calves tM Uriah Wiggm 30,55
54
rOOR AT ALMS HOUSE.
Nathaniel Willand aged 66
55
I)r. Town of Dover in account with Selectmen
To paid incidental
eounty bills
support of poor at alms-house
do out of ahns-house
repairs' at alms-house




on account of town debt




on account of reward to M. "VVliittier
new landing bridge
repairs on upper village bridge
repairs on other bridges and highways
schools
abatements of taxes
outstanding in collector's list



























Bv balance from Treasurer of last year 2713,07
tax list of 1848
'
24340,97
of John Meserve collector of 1847 776,50
less his salary 250,00— 526,50
County of Strafford for support of paupers
at alms-house
do out of alms-house
town of Strafford for support of paupers
town of Barrington do
town of Rochester do
income from town farm
of state rail-road tax
of state literary fund
of state surplus revenue
for use of town hall













L A. Porter rent " ' 80,00
J. W. Kiiiginaii rent 18,{)U
J. P. Hanson, rent 15,00
S, Dunn, jr. rent :20,0U
taxes of 1!:^47 abated and subsequently paid 7,(54
licenses 90,00
Cochecho rail road damages, &.c. '275,00
do do for burying ground 1050,00
of A. Rollins burying ground fence 1-22,25
of A. Freeman, Police fines 10,49
J.W.Kingman do 1,00
B. F. GupoY do 21,00
for old bridge stuff 2:5,40
for oak timber from Barrington lot 5,00
of Mrs. Woods §2. W. P. Otis 2.:i8 4,38
J. Trickey, note and interest 112,50
do on account of J. H. Varney 15,00
for. burial lots 387,40
33,298,23
THOS. E. SAWYER, ) Selectmen
OLIVER S. HORxN, \ of
ELIJAH WADLEKiH, S Dover.
Dover Feb. 27, 1849. We certify that we have examined
the foregoing accouiijis and find the .same duly vouched and
correctly cast. ' JOHN H. WIGGINS, ) ^.|,^j-^^,
ASA C. TUTTLE, j
* )r;


